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Abstract
Objective: To provide a state profile of information technology (IT) sophistication in Missouri nursing homes. Method:
Primary survey data were collected from December 2006 to August 2007. A descriptive, exploratory cross-sectional design
was used to investigate dimensions of IT sophistication (technological, functional, and integration) related to resident care,
clinical support, and administrative processes. Each dimension was used to describe the clinical domains and demographics
(ownership, regional location, and bed size). Results: The final sample included 185 nursing homes. A wide range of IT
sophistication is being used in administrative and resident care management processes, but very little in clinical support
activities. Conclusion: Evidence suggests nursing homes in Missouri are expanding use of IT beyond traditional administrative
and billing applications to patient care and clinical applications. This trend is important to provide support for capabilities
which have been implemented to achieve national initiatives for meaningful use of IT in health care settings.
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Introduction
The adoption of health information technology (IT) by health
care providers remains a critical issue in the early part of this
21st century. A sense of urgency has been created by federal
initiatives which are focused on developing a national infrastructure for health IT (Presidents Information Technology
Advisory Committee, 2004). Goals set by developers of this
national infrastructure include the development of interoperable information systems that supports coordination and
transfer of health information among organizations and systems including long-term care (Department of Health and
Human Services, 2008). To meet these goals, health systems
have began adopting health information technology, albeit at
a very modest pace. The purpose of this research is to explore
the dimensions of IT sophistication in long-term care in Missouri nursing homes. In addition, we will determine what
functionality exists in nursing home care, to what extent it is
being used to support patient care, and how well integrated
IT is across nursing homes in Missouri.
IT sophistication has been defined as the maturity and diversity of technological hardware and software used to support
resident care, clinical support, and administration (Pare &
Sicotte, 2001). IT sophistication conceptually arose from early
business systems analyses of efficiencies of computer resources
being used, generally accepted guidelines for using computers,
and return on investments following computer installations
(Cheney & Dickson, 1982; Nolan, 1973). IT sophistication

has been evaluated nationally and internationally in acute care
settings, but not in nursing home care (Culler et al., 2006; Jaana,
Ward, Pare, & Wakefield, 2005; Ward, Jaana, Bahensky,
Vartak, & Wakefield, 2006). Prior studies in acute care created benchmarks including differences in levels of IT sophistication based on organizational differences including type
of ownership, location, and size of hospital. Given that the
nation has 16,100 nursing homes (National Center for Health
Statistics, 2010), it is imperative to examine current use and
strategies for increasing the use of IT in these settings as part
of the Federal “meaningful use” initiatives (Centers for
Medicaid and Medicare Services, 2010). Conceptually, three
dimensions have been identified and measured within IT
sophistication studies including technological, functional, and
integration sophistication. These conceptual dimensions have
been refined even further into technologies that support resident care, clinical support, and administrative activities. Each
dimension is defined in Table 1.
Sophisticated information systems provide certain capabilities and functions that enhance resident care, for instance, clinical decision support systems provide automated surveillance
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Table 1. Dimensions of IT Sophistication in Nursing Homes
Domains of health care

Attributes of IT
sophistication

Resident care

Clinical support

Administrative activities

Functional
sophistication
Technological
sophistication
Integration
sophistication

Resident care activities supported
by technology
Technology used in resident care
activities
Degree of integration of resident
care technology

Clinical processes supported
by technology
Technology used in clinical
support
Degree of integration of clinical
support technology

Administrative activities supported
by technology
Technology used in administrative
activities
Degree of integration of technology
supporting administrative activities

with colored prompts and popup reminders during the medication administration process to notify providers if drugs are
given at the right time, in the right dose, and to the right
patient. Understanding current levels of IT sophistication in
nursing homes can provide a method to benchmark best
practices of information technology use by early adopters,
which can be used to inform nursing home administrators
who adopt much later. Our goal is to provide a state profile
of IT sophistication taken from a census of nursing homes
voluntarily participating in a survey, which measures IT
sophistication.

Background
In nursing homes, the level of utilization for sophisticated
IT systems is only now beginning to be assessed (Resnick,
Manard, Stone, & Alwan, 2009). Early evidence suggests the
presence of considerable diversity in technology applications in these settings and IT is being utilized for many more
types of activities. Historically, nursing homes have been
slow to adopt IT systems. In March 1998, when the Health
Care Financing Administration (now Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services) began requiring electronic transmission of the minimum data set, approximately 70% of the
United States certified nursing homes used computerized
tools to transmit data, 16% had a computer system that needed
upgrading to meet requirements for transmission, and the
remaining 14% had no computer at all (Fisher, 1998).
In preliminary research, our team adapted an IT sophistication survey, which was used in this research, through 12
interviews with IT experts in four nursing homes that were
known to use highly sophisticated IT systems in clinical
care. These four nursing homes had participated in a separate
study which analyzed implementation of highly sophisticated
systems in nursing homes (Rantz, Alexander, et al., 2010;
Rantz, Hicks, et al., 2010). Highly sophisticated IT systems
were defined in preliminary work as any computer system that
had specialized capabilities, such as clinical decision support
with automated alerts used for early detection of problems like
skin breakdown, automated messaging systems and tasks lists
that supported nursing and certified nurse assistants work, and
electronic documentation of nursing notes. The results of the

work to develop the survey for nursing homes are published
in Alexander and Wakefield (2009) and are not discussed
here. In a separate but related study, we have also assessed
the relationship between IT sophistication in nursing homes
and nationally reported nursing home quality measures (QMs)
from Nursing Home Compare. These included pressure ulcers,
which we have found to be moderately sensitive to variation
in degree of IT sophistication (Alexander & Madsen, 2009).
Our research team has found that regional demographic
variations in nursing home are vital to organizational success
in adoption of IT in nursing homes (Alexander, Madsen, Herrick, & Russell, 2008). Most nursing homes are similar to
smaller hospitals in that both are challenged in terms of available capital, onsite physicians, and other clinical staff who
could be devoted to IT implementation issues, and IT personnel with the expertise to support implementation and ongoing
support of more advanced clinical and patient care IT systems
(Alexander, Rantz, Flesner, Diekemper, & Siem, 2007; Rantz
Hicks, et al., 2010). Conditions in such settings make it urgent
to study how IT supports recommended evidence-based practices and how IT can support important resident care, clinical
support, and administrative activities, such as communication
between certified nurse aides and nurses who work in tandem
caring for nursing home residents, documentation to track
resident care activities of all disciplines, and clinical decisions
made by staff about patient care.

Method
We used a descriptive, exploratory cross-sectional design to
investigate the domains of IT sophistication (technological,
functional, and integration) as they related to resident care,
clinical support, and administrative processes. After adapting
the IT sophistication survey instrument, we used the survey
to evaluate the dimensions of IT sophistication (technological,
functional, and integration) as they related to resident care,
clinical support, and administrative processes. The following
study methods were approved by the University of Missouri
Institutional Review Board prior to data collection.
Sample. The roster of nursing homes from the state of
Missouri was obtained from Nursing Home Compare. All 491
nursing homes in Missouri were contacted to participate in
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the survey including free standing and hospital-based skilled
nursing home facilities. Veterans Administration nursing homes
and Missouri Veterans homes were excluded.
Homes which elected to participate were stratified into
metro-urban-rural regional subgroups as determined by using
Beale codes to identify three county continuum codes based
on population (Cook & Mizer, 1989). Metro included total
facilities with 250,000 people or more in central, fringe, and
metro counties; urban status designation was given in counties with between 2,500 to 250,000 people that were adjacent
and not adjacent to metro areas; finally, rural status was
assigned to facilities in rural counties with less than 2,500
people. Nursing homes were also stratified by bed size and
ownership type; bed size was classified into facilities with
less than 60 homes, medium-sized homes between 60-120
beds, and larger homes greater than 120 beds. Facilities were
classified into two ownership types, investor-owned (IO)
and non-investor-owned (NIO).
Survey methodology. A survey, which had been validated for
acute care environments (Jaana et al., 2005) was adapted for
nursing homes (Alexander & Wakefield, 2009) and used to
create an IT sophistication profile. The survey was conducted
from December 2006 to August 2007. Respondents were
asked to complete four sections in the survey which provided
a description of the degree of IT sophistication used in resident management, resident care activities, clinical support
activities, and administrative activities in each nursing home.
A fifth section provided some general information about res
pondents and about the nursing home. Anonymity of the res
pondents was maintained throughout survey period.
Recruitment. Administrators were contacted by phone and
informed of the purpose of the study and how it would be
conducted. Administrators were informed they could choose
any respondent who had oversight of IT functions within the
nursing home facility and that had knowledge of key IT stakeholders in the organization. To increase response rates, at least
two follow-up phone calls were made at 1 week intervals to
the administrator’s who had agreed to participate and if needed,
the surveys were resent. In addition, to increase response
rates, participation respondents received a small incentive of
US$25.00 for taking the time to complete the survey.
Data collection. Administrators that agreed to participate
were given a choice of two separate methods to complete the
IT sophistication survey, including online or paper. If the
administrator wanted an online survey, a web link was sent
to the administrators email address which was obtained during the recruitment process. The online survey was administered using www.freesurveysonline.com. Administrators who
preferred paper surveys were sent a survey with a cover letter
describing the procedure and a self-addressed envelope.
Data analysis. Each of the dimensions of IT sophistication
(functional, technological, and integration) was used to describe
the clinical domains being investigated including resident care,
clinical support, and administrative activities. To explore the

range and distribution of IT sophistication, a descriptive ana
lysis of the organizational characteristics of nursing homes
based on size, ownership, and regional status was conducted.
Percentages for discrete IT sophistication variables were
calculated by summing responses in each variable and dividing
by the maximum total possible. Responses were classified and
reported using dichotomous and Likert-type scales as follows:
• functional IT sophistication: 0 = not available,
1 = available
• technological IT sophistication: 0 = not used, 1-3 =
barely used, 4-6 = somewhat used, 7 = extensively
used
• integration IT sophistication: 0 = not integrated,
1-3 = barely integrated, 4-5 = somewhat integrated,
6 = very much integrated
Functional IT sophistication variables were coded for
respondents to select either Available or Not Available and
given a score of 0 or 1. Technological sophistication variables
were rated by respondents on a scale from 0-7. Zero indicating
that the technology was not used. The range of values from
1-7 were collapsed into three categories including barely used,
somewhat used, and extensively used after the survey was
completed to report total functional IT sophistication scores.
For example, the percentage of homes which rated their
functional IT sophistication between 1 and 3 were tallied as
a percentage of homes that barely used the technology.
Similarly, integration IT sophistication scales were tallied in
the same way; however, the scale for this variable was either
0 (not integrated) or 1 (barely integrated) through 6 (very
much integrated).
To explore the association of variables measuring IT sop
histication with nursing home characteristics, the factors of
size, ownership, and regional status were used. In theory, there
could be 18 combinations of the three variables (bed size,
ownership, and regional status) being considered in this evaluation. In this article, overall findings from each dimension
of IT sophistication (functional, technological, and integration)
and three health care domains including resident care, clinical support, and administrative activities will be discussed.
Statistical inference was not deemed appropriate in this
study because a census was taken of all the homes in the state
of Missouri who were willing to respond to the survey. To
assess the observed differences between variables, we summarized group means for each IT sophistication variable;
then, differences in mean scores were evaluated for practical
significance. For example, we looked at group means for the
residential care management and the technological IT sophistication variables when stratified by ownership. In this case,
the observed mean for IO facilities was 9 and in NIO facilities was 14, a difference of 5. Initially, for these variables, we
set a value for mean differences to be greater than 5, which
meant that this mean difference was considered to be of practical
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significance; however, after examining each domain individually, we decided to use more conservative criteria and set mean
differences of 7 or greater as reflecting practical significance.
In the example described above, this more conservative criterion resulted in a difference of 5 being rated as not having
practical significance; thus, the variable with the more conservative approach with a mean difference less than 7 was
not included in the analysis.
For each variable, tables were developed specifying the
variables present and the mean values for a given IT sophistication score. Differences in means were compared across
all 18 variables and if means exceeded the more conservative
level of practical significance of 7, the combined variable
was assigned a value of 1, indicating a difference was at least
as great as the practical significance level. Conversely, if the
level of practical significance was not exceeded, the assigned
value for the variable combination was assigned a 0, indicating that the difference in the means was not as great as the
practical significance level or less than 7. Means of factor
combinations that exceeded practical significance levels were
examined.

Results
A total of 71% (349/491) of the nursing home administrators
initially indicated their facilities would participate in the survey when contacted. A total of 199 surveys were received
(41% response rate). There was some missing information
because some respondents did not identify their nursing home
by name on the survey, so 14 surveys from these homes were
excluded from 199 total surveys completed. There were 185
usable surveys included in this analysis, 107 of which
responded online with the remaining 78 responding by paper.
NIO homes had a higher response rate (50%) than IO facilities (34%). Few administrators (44) provided a reason for not
participating, however, of these 10 were too busy, 4 thought
the survey was too long, 3 indicated there was too little IT at
the facility to participate.
Approximately 75% of the site respondents completing
the survey indicated they were an administrator, chief information officer, vice president/owner, or chief financial officer.
Just over 11% of the site respondents were RN/administrators,
clinical managers, supervisors, care plan or nursing office
coordinators. Nearly 10% were classified as executive directors or business/office managers. Three respondents indicated
their job title was director of IT, medical information system
manager, or IT technician.
In Missouri, nearly 45% of IO and NIO nursing homes
are located in metropolitan areas with less than 25% of each
located in rural designated areas. In our sample, the distribution of ownership and licensed bed size was very uneven,
61% representing IO and 39% representing NIO facilities.
Of these homes, there are fewer larger (>120 beds) and smaller
(<60 beds) homes located in rural regions with the majority

of medium-sized homes (60-120 beds) located in metropolitan and urban regions (see Table 2).
Nursing homes across the United States have similar characteristics to our sample with the majority of homes being IO
(65%) versus NIO (34%); in addition, the majority of homes
(44%) in the United States fall into the category of medium
sized and less than 30% in each class of smaller and larger
size homes (Cowles Research Group, 2000). In the following
results, we will first discuss the IT sophistication measures
across the nine subscales, followed by the results of our analysis of the groups compared by their demographic information.

IT Sophistication Measures by
Health care Domain Type
Functional IT sophistication. Table 3 provides data on functional IT sophistication which measures health care activities
supported by the technology. In resident care management,
51% to 74% of the facilities had technology in place to facilitate admissions, discharges, and transfers of residents. For
the documents assessed in the survey, 82% of the facilities
had the face sheet computerized; 13% had no documents
computerized. The most frequent nursing processes and documents which were computerized included those related to
care planning and resident assessment protocols (86%). Staff
workload management and vital signs recording were not
computerized very often, 5% to 7% respectively. Nearly half
of all physical therapy (PT) and occupational therapy (OT)
processes had no computerization; although, 42% of facilities did report having electronic progress notes for these
disciplines.
Very few homes used computers for clinical support
(laboratory, radiology, and pharmacy). In these settings, computers were used most frequently for recurring test management and results validation in the laboratory and for pharmacy
consulting services. Little computerization was used in radiology services.
Few homes were undergoing any sort of reengineering of
current IT systems; however, resident care processes were
being reengineered in 13% of the homes. One fifth to one
third of the homes outsourced some IT activities ranging
from IT strategic planning processes to software and hardware development, installation, and management. Forty percent of the homes had no form of back-up power source for
IT systems in place.
Technological IT sophistication. Use of IT for resident care
management processes was nearly nonexistent in many variables measured on the survey such as, voice recognition for
physician notes, expert systems, and scanning of medical
records (see Table 4). However, there are some facilities that
are beginning to use IT extensively for some activities such
as electronic tracking of medical records or tracking of resident identification. Nine percent of facilities used electronic
dictation for physician notes. Seventeen percent of the nursing
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Table 2. Characteristics of Respondents Based on Survey Response Type
Ownership
Survey response type
Online
Paper

Location

Bed size

Investor-owned (IO)

Non-investor-owned (NIO)

Metro (M)

Rural (R)

Urban (U)

<60

60-120

>120

54
59

53
19

54
30

14
16

39
32

9
8

72
56

26
14

Table 3. Percentage of Functional IT Sophistication by Health Care Domain
Resident care
Resident management processes
Admissions
Discharges
Transfers
Bed availability estimate
Wait list management
None
Documents
Face sheet
Results reporting
Physician order sheet
Order entry
Discharge summary
Progress notes
None
Nursing processes or documents
Care planning/RAPS
Real time continuous MDS/RAI
Quality assurance
Staff scheduling
Incident reporting
Resident acuity/condition
Physician orders transcription
Medication administration
Historical record keeping
Clinical reporting (e.g., treatment)
Nursing flowsheet
Vital signs recording
Staff workload management
None
Physical/occupational therapy
Progress notes
Care planning
Registrations/admissions
Resident data collection
Physicians’ order transcription
Order entry
Staff scheduling
Results reception/reporting
Notes

(%)
74
63
51
31
19
21
82
51
50
22
21
10
13
86
62
34
30
27
21
19
15
14
14
13
7
5
6

Clinical support
Laboratory
None
Recurring tests management
Results validation
Resident registration/admission
Specimen pickup
Results capturing
Specimen archiving
Label generation
Radiology
Results capturing
Resident registration
Label generation
None
Pharmacy
Pharmacy consulting services
Medication administration
Allergy alerts
Resident drug profile look-up
Drug interaction checking
Duplication orders checking
Do not crush alerts
Historical information storing
Medication purchasing
Making out refill reports
Cross-match with Beer’s criteria
Wards stock management
IV admixtures management
None

(%)
53
26
25
21
15
15
14
9
9
5
2
82
20
15
15
14
14
13
13
13
12
7
6
5
4
54

Administrative processes
IT systems monitoring
IT help desk issues
Tracking IT systems issues
IT complaints/requests
Backup power source
Yes
No
Current IT system reengineered
Resident care processes
Physician order entry
Registration/scheduling
HIPPA
Revenue cycle
None
Outsourced Activities
Network administration
Hardware management
Software development
Software installation
Hardware purchasing
Helpdesk
Training
IT strategic planning
Change management
None

(%)
26
15
15
60
40
13
5
5
4
4
48
35
33
32
30
27
21
21
15
9
29

42
32
23
20
12
12
11
10
4

homes somewhat used personal computers or computer workstations at the nursing station, while 83% barely used or had
no IT at the nursing station. Other places that IT could be
found being somewhat used to extensively used in these homes

were at the bedside (4%), on medication carts (7%), and with
other portable computing devices (7%). IT was being used
most frequently in laboratory clinical support settings compared to radiology and pharmacy. In laboratory settings, IT
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4
1
4
3

12
6
2
4
3
4
9
2
1
0
7
4
5
1
3
1

61
92
96
92
91
90
75
93
93
96
86
89
84
94
84
94

PCs or workstations at bedside

Portable computing devices
(e.g., handhelds, laptops)
Touch screens
Physical/occupational therapy
PCs or workstations at nurse
station
PCs or workstations in hallways
Portable computing devices
Touch screens
4
9
3

7

5

5

1

4
5

11

1

1
1
2
5

11

25
1
7
9
1

17

Pharmacy
Electronic data links to medication
suppliers
Extranet links to suppliers
Remote OE for medications from clinical
units
Remote OE for medications outside
nursing home (e.g., clinic, home)

Results capturing and interpretation

Electronic test requisitions
Voice recognition for transcription
Digital radiologic images
Electronic access to radiology images

Electronic coding (e.g., films)

Electronic lab test requisitions
Electronic reporting of lab results
Electronic results transmission
Radiology
Picture archive communications

Laboratory
Electronic coding for specimen

Note: ID = identification, PHR = personal health record, PCs = personal computers, OE = order entry.

2

2

3

1
2

6

5

1
1
3
1

17

13
2
7
5
2

14
5
12
7
2

48
93
74
79
96

8

13

63

Not
Barely Somewhat Extensively
available (%) used (%) used (%)
used (%) Clinical support

Resident management process
Electronic tracking of medical
records
Electronic tracking of resident ID
Scanning of medical records
Centralized scheduling
Dictation for physician notes
Voice recognition for physician
notes
Connection to external database
(e.g., Medline)
Artificial intelligence/expert systems
Expert systems resident PHR
Telemedicine for resident evaluation
Electronic access to radiology
images
Transmission of diagnostic images
or consultations
Nursing
PCs or workstations at nurse
station
PCs or workstations in hallways
PCs or workstations on MedCart

Resident care

Table 4. Percentage of Technological IT Sophistication by Health Care Domain

4
3
2

93

5

1

1
0
1
1

93
91

90

95

95
99
94
94

1

1

95
98

6
5
6

4

75
65
78

87

1

2
1

3

4

1
1
4
4

1

4

7
10
4

1

4

2
5

2

1

3
0
1
2

0

1

12
20
12

8

Not
Barely Somewhat Extensively
available (%) used (%) used (%) used (%)
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Table 5. Extent of IT Integration (Integration Sophistication) by Health Care Domain
Not
integrated (%)

Resident care

Barely
integrated (%)

Resident management processes
Medical/resident records computerized
41
26
Resident care interface with external entities (e.g., clinics, hospitals,
81
10
clinical laboratory, etc.)
Resident care systems interface with other internal information systems
5
Laboratory
81
Occupational/physical therapy
75
11
73
12
Dietary systems
Pharmacy
78
9
8
Human resources
74
Finance
43
13
Nursing information systems integrated to each other internally
63
13
Nursing information systems integrated with other information systems internally
Pharmacy
85
6
Dietary systems
7
78
Occupational/physical therapy
81
6
Laboratory
81
7
Radiology
94
1
Clinical support
Information systems integrated externally with external entities (e.g., hospital, clinic, nursing home)
Pharmacy
92
3
83
3
Laboratory
Radiology
93
1
Administrative processes
Do current computer-based applications meet current resident care,
18
37
education, and research needs
Do current computer-based applications meet future resident care,
32
36
education, and research needs
Do current computer-based applications meet current administrative
11
24
and financial needs
Do current computer-based applications meet future administrative
20
33
and financial needs

was used most often for electronic reporting of laboratory
results; IT was used less frequently for activities related to
coding of specimens, handling specimen requisitions, and
results transmissions.
Integration IT sophistication. Internal financial IT systems were
very much integrated (22%), followed by human resources
(10%) with resident care management processes in this sample of nursing homes (see Table 5). In contrast, 91% of the
homes responding indicated resident care management processes barely integrated with external entities or were not
integrated at all. Although there were few systems that were
using resident management IT (Tables 3 and 4) for clinical
support, more systems appeared to have greater levels of
integration with other internal systems, such as dietary (15%)
and PT/OT (13%) systems when compared to external entities (see Table 5). In addition, respondents from homes which
had medical or resident records computerized also indicated
“very much integration” in 15% of the facilities.
IT sophistication measures by survey response type. Table 6
contains descriptive statistics for all 9 subscales of the IT

Somewhat
Very much
integrated (%) integrated (%)
18
5

15
4

6
9
6
6
9
22
12

7
5
9
7
10
22
12

5
10
8
5
3

4
5
5
6
3

2
9
2

3
5
4

37

9

27

6

56

9

40

7

sophistication measures by survey response type. Table 6
illustrates the results of the analysis of the paper versus online
groups with IT sophistication scores reported. In every case,
the online responders had a higher mean and in all cases
the median was also as high as or higher than paper res
pondents. The following results will be discussed using the
variables resident care, clinical support, and administrative
activities.
Resident care. Resident care for the homes completing the
online survey method had the greatest mean for functional
and the lowest mean for technological sophistication (see
Table 3). This difference indicates that although IT functionality was present to support some health care activities, its
extent of use in clinical settings was limited. Similarly, the
facilities that used paper-based surveys also had higher means
for functional with the lowest means observed in technological sophistication. Overall, all homes using the online survey
method used higher levels of IT sophistication in resident
care management (Mean range: 13-34) than homes completing paper-based surveys (Mean range: 8-26).
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Table 6. IT Sophistication Measures by Survey Response Types (Online vs. Paper)
Survey response
type
Online

Paper

Variable
Resident care
Functional sophistication
Technological sophistication
Integration sophistication
Clinical support
Functional sophistication
Technological sophistication
Integration sophistication
Administrative processes
Functional sophistication
Technological sophistication
Integration sophistication
Resident care
Functional sophistication
Technological sophistication
Integration sophistication
Clinical support
Functional sophistication
Technological sophistication
Integration sophistication
Administrative processes
Functional sophistication
Technological sophistication
Integration sophistication

Range

N

M

Median

SD

Lower
Quartile

107
107
107

34
13
24

29
8
15

21
15
24

19
2
7

45
17
33

0
0
0

93
62
100

107
107
107

13
10
8

0
0
0

21
17
21

0
0
0

22
17
6

0
0
0

84
71
88

107
107
107

18
32
38

10
33
36

19
13
17

0
22
24

20
43
50

0
0
3

90
63
80

78
78
78

26
8
14

25
5
11

16
9
14

14
1
1

36
13
23

0
0
0

87
40
63

78
78
78

8
5
4

0
0
0

12
10
10

0
0
0

16
7
0

0
0
0

58
57
50

78
78
78

11
25
31

10
24
31

11
11
11

0
18
23

10
34
39

0
2
6

50
60
61

A wide range of IT sophistication was found in both homes
using online-based survey methods versus paper-based survey methods in resident care. Homes using online surveys
reported a range from 0 to 100 of resident care management
integration sophistication although the mean was low at 24.
A lower range of overall sophistication was found in homes
using the paper-based survey with the highest level of support occurring in processes used to manage resident care.
Clinical support. Clinical support variables in our sample
were highly skewed with over half of the values being 0.
There is a large difference in the homes reporting the use of
technology for clinical support services in our sample. The
online survey homes ranged from 0 to 88 of technology use
in clinical support versus 0 to 58 in paper survey homes.
The mean values for clinical support in online homes ranged
from 8 for the degree of integration of systems used to support clinical processes (laboratory, radiology, etc.) to 13 for
the types of clinical activities being supported. Sophisticated
IT used in clinical support was also lower in homes completing paper-based surveys with mean values ranging from 4 in
clinical support integration to 8 in clinical support functional
variables. All of the median values for every clinical support
variable were 0, which is evidence of the highly skewed data
for this variable.
Administrative activities. As expected, IT sophistication in
administrative activities was the highest for both types of

Upper
Quartile

Min

Max

survey respondents. Online paper survey respondents ranged
from a high of 90 for the administrative functions supported
by technology to a low of 63 for extent of use of administrative IT solutions; the medians for both these variables were
very near or higher than the mean scores. Similarly, but with
a smaller range, the respondents completing paper surveys
indicated IT sophistication levels from 50 to 61 for functional and integration sophistication of administrative activities, respectively. The mean values ranged from 11 to 31 in
integration and functional administrative variables; medians
for each of the administrative variables were very close to
the means.
In view of the fact that some of our distributions were
highly skewed, we choose to use the Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test
to further analyze differences between the groups. For the
administrative variables, the differences between the groups
are all significant, p(administrative functional) = .0303,
p(administrative technological) = .0005, p(administrative
integration) = .0174 (see Table 7). The clinical support scores
showed the least evidence of differences, with the resident
care management scores giving some indication of differences,
but not as strong as the administrative IT sophistication scores.
IT sophistication measures by demographic variable. The groups
were also compared on demographics including ownership
(IO/NIO), bed size (<60, 60-120, >120), and regional location
(urban/metropolitan/rural). There appears to be a significant
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Table 7. Wilcoxon Rank Summed Test/Paper/Online and IT
Sophistication Analysis
Variable
Residential care
Functional*
Technological*
Integration*
Clinical support
Functional
Technological*
Integration
Administrative processes
Functional*
Technological**
Integration*

p value
0.0154
0.0499
0.015
0.4239
0.0275
0.42
0.0303
0.0005
0.0174

*p < .05. **p < .001.

difference in the ownership variable with 54/113 (48%) of
the IO homes responding online whereas 53/72 (74%) of the
NIO homes responded online (chi-square test, p = .0005). No
differences were seen with respect to location and bed size.

Discussion
The purpose of this research was to explore the level of IT
sophistication in Missouri nursing homes. This is significant
because there is growing recognition that a stronger information technology infrastructure is needed to address the complex health care needs of nursing home residents and quality
of care delivered in these facilities (Committee on Data Standards for Patient Safety, 2003). This research helps us to
describe the current level of IT sophistication in nursing
homes, to recognize early adopters of IT in these settings,
and will eventually be used in a larger scale study to benchmark best IT practices against the quality of care being delivered in these settings. Benchmarks of best IT practice in
nursing homes should reflect (a) implementation of recognized capabilities and measures of meaningful use in nursing
home IT systems, (b) associations between health IT utilization and nationally reported quality measures, (c) competent
administrators and staff who are knowledgeable about project management, implementation, and ongoing maintenance
of health IT networks, standards, and interoperability within
and between health care sites, and (d) participation in res
earch to facilitate knowledge development about new forms
of health IT.
IT capabilities and meaningful use in nursing homes. Our results
indicate that some sophisticated technologies are being implemented in nursing homes in the state of Missouri. In our sample, ownership seems to be the most significant variable
affecting how respondents chose to respond to the survey,
electronically or via paper. Location and facility size were
not factors in this analysis. Ownership could be a significant

factor in the adoption of health IT in these settings. In our
sample, facilities that responded electronically overall had
much higher IT functionality, extent of use, and integration.
This is supported in a separate analysis, reported in Alexander
et al. (2008), where we found that NIO facilities tended to
have higher levels of technological and integration sophistication incorporated into resident care management processes
than IO facilities with variants found in use of IT in admission, discharge, and transfer processes. One of the key meaningful use health outcome criteria recently released (Centers
for Medicaid and Medicare Services, 2010) recognizes
improved coordination of care including the incorporation
of technologies to support key clinical information exchange
among providers and authorized entities. Nursing homes
should not be overlooked as these important initiatives are
being implemented as staff coordinates exchanges of information during transitional and sustained care for a large number of persons residing in these facilities.
IT utilization and quality measurement. Another important
meaningful use measure currently being developed and adop
ted through federal initiatives indicates that IT systems should
have the ability to improve quality, safety, and efficiencies by
reporting ambulatory quality measures and generating lists of
patients by specific clinical conditions and active diagnoses.
This implies that important correlations should exist between
the implementation of sophisticated IT systems able to capture important clinical variables and improvements in quality measures. Through our work using this survey, we have
already identified moderate positive correlations (r = .26, p =
.001) with every IT sophistication subscale except clinical
support technological and nationally reported Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services Quality Measures for Activities
of Daily Living (ADL). Furthermore, we found moderately
negative correlations (r = –0.19, p = .05; r = –0.20, p = .05)
for residents with incontinence and the clinical support
technological and integration IT sophistication variables
(Alexander & Madsen, 2009). These findings suggest that
increasing IT sophistication could have a direct effect on the
ability to detect residents with incontinence frequency and
ADL decline. Other quality measures regularly captured in
nursing home settings could also be positively or negatively
affected. The relationship between IT and quality is important for patient care, and if supported by knowledgeable staff
and experts in informatics, administrators in these facilities
could recognize significant improvements in quality of care
for their residents.
Developing competence in nursing home IT. Administrators
and staff who are competent in implementing and using IT
effectively to meet the needs of patients are required to
achieve meaningful use in any health care setting. One problem area for nursing home settings is that administrators and
staff are not informatics professionals and in many cases do
not have adequate training or resources to either implement
or maintain IT systems. In our sample, respondents to our
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survey were selected by administrators based on their experience and oversight with the IT systems in place. We had very
few respondents who self-identified their job role. Only two
of the 44 who responded to this question had the title IT
director or manager, one was an IT technician. Most of the
respondents completing the survey appeared to have titles
which were reflective of their other types of job responsibilities such as nurse manager, owner, or office manager. Preparation for these types of positions do not usually require
knowledge of IT system development, project management,
or life cycles, which are important for proper oversight of
these complex systems.
Administrators and staff need to be knowledgeable and to
have competence necessary to lead these important initiatives
and achieve meaningful use. Collaborative groups around the
world are emphasizing requirements for IT leadership competence. For example, the Teaching Informatics Guiding
Educational Reform (TIGER) Competencies work group in
the United States has developed strategic competencies to
assist IT leaders in the education of basic computer competencies, information literacy, and information management
(TIGER, 2009). Implementing these source materials in core
curriculum used to train nursing home leadership and staff
would assist in developing required competence to implement and maintain IT systems. In addition, the International
Medical Informatics Association has recently defined key
recommendations for providing good quality health care which
includes properly trained leadership in health medical informatics of all disciplines at every stage of their career (Mantas
et al., 2010). Requiring some of these learning outcomes for
leadership and staff of nursing homes would provide some
competence to oversee advanced types of IT functionalities,
knowledge of how to implement and use IT systems, and
resourceful staff who understand system integration.
Research participation and developing technologies. From these
results, it is evident that nursing homes in this sample from
Missouri are expanding use of IT for administrative and billing processes being used for patient care and clinical applications in support of activities, such as admitting, discharging,
and transferring residents in and out of the facility, electronic
tracking of medical records, and resident identification. We
also know from our previous work that the more technologically savvy administrators are exploring the potential use of
expert systems and clinical decision support to assist staff to
more effectively monitor residents for development of pressure ulcers, calculation of fall risk, and detection of gait
abnormalities (Alexander & Wakefield, 2009). Furthermore,
from the literature, other IT-related technologies are on the
brink of implementation, such as remote sensors for monitoring restlessness while residents are sleeping to detect sleeplessness, to monitor motion activities in resident apartments,
to determine resident-activity levels during the day and night,
and technologies designed to detect gait patterns and falls
located on subflooring anywhere within a facility (Skubic,

Alexander, Popescu, Rantz, & Keller, 2009). However, most
of these technologies are in the research stages and do not
appear to be well integrated into these settings yet.
Recently, similar assessments of nursing home IT have
been made in other U.S. states. For example, in California
approximately one fifth of all long-term care facilities have
some form of health information technology used for clinical purposes such as charting and medication administration (California Health Foundation, 2008). In Pennsylvania,
although the adoption rates of electronic health records is
largely unexamined, the use of health information technology in long-term care settings is being expanded for processes like telehealth vital signs monitoring and remote
medication dispensation (Peifer & Pennsylvania Association of Nonprofit Homes for the Aging, 2008). Finally,
there are numerous other examples of individual research
findings exploring the use of sophisticated information
technology in these settings. Nursing home facilities should
be encouraged to participate in development of these new
technologies through collaborative research proposals and
funding opportunities. As these types of devices are developed and implemented, new items will need to be added to
surveys, such as the one used in this study, to monitor implementation, meaningful use, and related outcomes within these
facilities.

Limitations
A limitation of this study is the bias that could be introduced because of the large number of homes that have not
completed the survey. The reasons for nonparticipation of
many nursing homes in the survey process are unknown. If
respondents did not complete the survey because they did
not have technology present, the level of IT sophistication
could be lower than it appears. In addition, respondents
may not have participated because of a perception of not
having the requisite knowledge of IT systems to answer
the questions. We attempted to overcome these obstacles
by providing help to respondents, answering questions as
needed, and providing ongoing contact information to
assist in clarifying survey materials. In this study, we have
recruited a sample that is generalizable to other facilities in
Missouri based on their ownership, bed size, and locality.
A larger sample including nursing homes from other states
would be necessary to generalize beyond Missouri. We
have attempted to maximize external validity of our sample by taking a census of the entire state of which 41%
participated. Finally, the survey was conducted between
December 2006 to August 2007, so IT sophistication may
have changed because the survey was conducted 3 years
ago and may not reflect current levels of IT sophistication
in nursing homes at the time of this publication. This is
strong justification for ongoing assessment of IT implementation in nursing homes.
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Conclusion
The use of sophisticated technologies to support resident care
management, clinical support, and administrative activities
appears to be increasing in this sample of nursing homes.
Nursing home technology appears to be supporting mostly
administrative types of activities, however there is growing
interest among Missouri nursing homes in using electronic
health records for resident management processes such as
admissions, discharges, and transfers of residents in and out
of facilities, which may meet some meaningful use criteria.
These findings are encouraging because we have demonstrated that health information technology is being adopted
for a wide variety of purposes in these settings; adoption of
sophisticated information systems to support resident care,
clinical support, and administrative processes is the first step
toward building an interoperable system to support coordination and transfer of health information between these systems. However, more support is needed in the form of education
and resources to assist further development of IT systems in
nursing homes.
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